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MLAUGHLIN WARNS MURPHY

HO WAFT O TWEED METHOD
sirs 11OSS OF KIXCS

Murphy Hejolns That Nomination
MeClellan Will Answer Talk or Grit

Hut IlrookljTi Will Fight lust
Nomination In the Convention

Twepdism and gmft are unplposai
words u pd by Hugh McLaughlin the ag
Dpniocrntic boss of Kings county in a
statement he Issued yesterday setting
the reasons why Kings will oppose on
floor of the Democratic City Conventic
if nerewary the nomination of George
McClellnn for Mayor Mr McClellans It-

tlnwti relntionn with Mr Murphy a rei
eon Hint Mr McLaugltUn makes
OIIH The whole statement is of such
chnrnclPr that Lender Murphy felt move
last night to make a rejoinder in writlnj
It is in his own hand and was prepare
at tlio Annwanda Club Twentieth
strict and First avenue as followi

Mr Mclnuuhlln whom I respect ver
much Is certainly cntltlpd to an exitresato
of hl views I would not ns an Individual
or us a reprpMtitntlve of Tammany Hal
ever recommend the candidacy of any mi
who would stand for graft or any other kin
of dishonesty

As I have Mid before Col McClcllan
my opinion Is its strong n candidate ns nn
of the gentlemen who have been mentlone-
up to tho prf sent time and If nominated nn
elected would fill the ofllce of Mayor to th
satisfaction of HIP people of our city

There Is no doubt In that th
convention will elect a ticket that no Dem
ocrnt nee to support

a of th
Executive Committw of Tammany Hal
for I afternoon It is a
nippllne Mr Murphy It wns learned III-
Rnltlit will definitely am

to th district wll
then that ho Intrude that McClellai-
Bliall nominated in of Brooklyn

Ibe Democratic City Committee I to mep
tonIght nt the Democratic Club Edward M
Shepard Ims a draft of the platform
which is to be considered

not be so interestlni HIP
at tins hetwcen Manhattan and Brookly-

nlr Hfatonipnt is in th
form of on intcrviuw with Editor Androv
F Mcl nn of tlio Brooklyn Citizen nnt
raM handed out by Jnnips nt thi-

Willouphby street camp It is ns follows
Q Is It or Is It not true that Kins

county orcanlation to the uominn
tlnn of McClPlInn A ft true The Kln i

county orRanlzntlon reenrds the proposed
ns

Mctlcllans Intlmato relation to leadei
of Tammany and the fact that he is nol
known to the public to b n strong man por

Will the Kings ileleentlon oppoet
In If Mr Murphy

persists In nominating him A I II
I am confident that II

Mr McClcllan nominated It will bu UKiiinsI
the protest and In opposition to the vote ol
the from this county

0 Do you think Mr Murphy will nominate
Mr McCIellan despite the protest hiivlnc
the necessary vote at commnnu to do

I euro JUt now to Indicate my
opinion on I think it

that should he do so he would Incur
a wholly unnecesfiary risk of defeat nt the

l for Mr
Murphy nnd hi Immediate advisers to Mod

with whom they nre oe Rood
tPrms whosn DPino racy Is not questionable
and who may even be a member
ninny without the

of Kinas rotinty or alienating any
consldPrttblo of voters as
would b likely to do

hxfl liul t t on the
Independent Democrat A No

Insist upon the nominee
dhnll
rot repel

force of character
would furnish assurance to that

nnd not graft flourish under
his administration-

Q It is stated positively In some of the
that has offered

nomination to Mr A Mnny
are positively in tho

without being true nm to
thnt the now lender of would

tflko D step so Inconsistent with prudence
with Ihe best Democratic
with Ids own the reports
true I shouldhnvo to conclude that he
fallen Ivick on tho old tactics of
Twcpls tlmp which brought nothing hut
ruin to the I more than
fifty year opposed the Tweed method of

and Intend to do so
I live If the best Interests of tho party
are to be promoted there must bo
deference to tho jinlitment of all the
hot elements in HIM party purelyi-

iersonnl ns nomination of
JiiClellnn would Indicate hitched up by a
reliunce upon a mere voti

inn nover he productive of good
to H treat political

Ir is understood that the interview WOK

carefully overnight and 0 Kd
by Mr Mclaughlin whet Mr McLean

at the room in the morning
Mr Hhivlin Senator P II
L Slieffl Bornard J York exSanntorJ-
uliri were In
with Mr Mclaughlin in the lint
whether IIP them before
IIH proclamation could not bo learned

Sluvlin that he fully agreed with
all that Mr Mclaughlin lied aid that
IIP would have to wiy on the
riiestion when the committee recon
vpinil tomorrow night

A through the day I lie fact VTH
on loaclens that Mclaughlin
hnd his bark to the wall was the tIght
to ny aril the host If
would In to the floor of tho con
vptitinri It VIIH even Mild tlint Im might
nlpr hih and go tim the r-

lieinl of tln Brooklyn lppgatiou ns h
Ins t HIP Htrito convention to Jo-

KiltkforliinprottlKi Hird S Coler Whether
or unto is no doubt that the

220 from Brooklyn will do hIs
lildillt g to a mini his control over lh
innchirivry of the ab

neither Molxiii blln nor his
have BO for shown their

auto their favorite for tho Mayoralty nom-
iiition thoro are strong that
they favor Lewis Nixon

Tlio question HH to whether Iliero would
be a hoi on the of the Brooklyn or
Knlat Ion in wnn nomi-
nated enured some dincupHion in political
circles It in mtv howpver to predIct
that them will lp no ntch occurrence It
hrs hen Mr Mclaughlin boowt that ho

always nomi-
nated cfndidntpB of his party national
State local to matter stubbornly
lie may in

ard that durlrg his prolonged
titers never lctn a

countY Onre while
dUciifsihg tho folly of William J Bryans

IIP declared that hn would
vote BVftt for c Xorth Cnrolltm
tho noml
minted him for thin PrcHldency

said last night that they
had always known that Hugh
vas a titan limit thiv
any such funny statement from him

in casual news
intervicwH nnd in hw pprsonnl con

versatlona gots off sonic sort of parable-
or to illnstratp his of a-

political situation but
hlfl first

statement In many years said thnt Mr
McLaughlin must now bo put down as a
first oliHH Immortal

One of Mr Mrlmiglilns-
Mtemcm made of the
buttt with It was The Klngt

county organization regards the
nomination nn becMiiso of Mr-
McClellann Intiinutit relation to the leader
of

The continued to
and grinned still more when ono of their
number with a wild

Uncle McLaughlin over the
how It he dop nt
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Dont rememberthat In the city
Brooklyn before it oame under the

Charter Mr Mclaughlin
James for Mayor

he was man then Mi
nominated Edward Rowe

Mayor because ho wan mar
Mr McLaughlin nominated David

man
Next Mr McLaughlin nominated Josep

C HendrU for Mayor ho wn
man Mi

McLaughlin nominated Edward M Grim
because he was Mclaughlin man

and before that he had I
and Alfred M Chapin for Mayo

each was man
Howell won Rowe lost won one

and lest the next time Whitney and Chapi
won and IlendrU and were defeated

Coming down to a later time adds
the old Mr
Insisted In 1807 the first election under

city the romlnatio
for Comptroller because he wa

Mclaughlins man over since Cole
as fairhaire

boy wants to nominate Cole
Mayor now and that he want

on ticket for Comptroller merel
because as I pointed out
tIns mal

Richard Croker immediately after
Kelly died continued the Tammany his
torian wasnt sure on his feet th
County Democracy was pretty powerful

more
street organization has ever been and Mr
Croker the County Democracy
was to nominate Abram fo

in 1880 and Mr Croker called th
Tammany convention and nominated Mr
Hewittin fact stole the County Democ

candidate and the County
Indorsed Mr Hewitt

buslnesH In 1888 Richard Croker nomi-
nated his man for Hugh J Grant
nail after thnt Richard Croker
his min Thomas F for Mayor Ii
1807 Richard Croker nominated mai
Robert A VAn Wvck for Mayor but Yam

Wycks election didnt deter n
five of Hugh Mclaughlin from visitlni
Mayor Vnn nnd him of
gin electric light companies sad

in which Mr
was In Brooklyn to the tune
qf shout 1000000 did it But that wa

right wasnt it
Xow concluded the Tammany solon

doesnt Mr Mclaughlin let Mr Mur-
phy have man McClolInn Ho had him

men Howell Rowe Hendnx Whit-

ney Chnpln and Grout in Brooklyn
why not Mr Murphy a chance What

to keep huts relatives In office unto
seventh and eighth generations What
all this humbug about If Mr

has anything against Mr
McClollan why doesnt como out

so If he him any personal feeling
against Mr McClellnn lot say so by

reasons ho
In his statement in Brooklyn today
too

CARELESS AROVT JEWELS

Loss and Recovery of Precious Stone
Newport Society Women Not Watchful

NEWPORT R I Sept 23 The mystery
surrounding the loen and of dla

mends on Sunday last
their owner are still tho talk of what
cottagers them are remolDing at Newport-
It has Wn cnid that tho jewels belonged

to Mrs E Moore Robinson and also to Mrs
Richard Gambrill and although neither
will admit knowing the
Affair it ia generally believed Mr
John R Drexel lathe

Sookty iwomerihavea fashion of
ing iUielr jewel In nsrnair handbag
on their way to adorning
triomsclve wIth them on their arrival
at tho house of the host It Is

In

though-
tIn way not only were the jewels lost

on but that Mrs John R Drexel
who has suffered twice before this season

lost her din mends end emeralds in tho
tjame manner

The jewels are placed in a bog and then
carelessly In tho carriage Often
the conveyance is an open carriage anti it Is

probable that Mm small bag waa brushed
out of tho trap on Sunday The loss
was reported at once and a reward of

209 offered for the return of the jewels
and they were found the following day
No information will be given as to who
found the chamois bug or whero It was
found but there is a report that the bag
was found by a footman arid that a reward
was not necessary under the circumstances-

Mrs Drexel has given up all hope of find-

ing her jewels as it is now two months sluice

they disappeared and although the police
are working on tho ease they offer little
encouragement to Mrs Drexel for their
recovery

The pollen ore confident that none of tho
losses of jewels by society women was
the work It Is estimated that
luring the summer Mrs Drexel has lost
115000 worth of proclaims stones

DEXorxcED n WASHIXOTOX
i

florin In the Alabama Legislature Over
the Negro Kluc tor

MONTGOMERY Ala Sept 23 A bill
ipproprlaling 1500 to a local negro school
nas pawed in time House todny by a vote
f 41 to 30 after n sharp debate on tho negro

question in which Mr Wood of Tuskegee
lie sent of Booker Washingtons school
denounced him bitterly Ho said

The Rev Sam Jones has been told by
Washington and hiss printed time

that not one of Washingtons
malt been in the penitentiary A bigger Ha

has newer been told Tho only
legal hangings in my county were of

itiidentH of Washingtons school and they

irerci charged with rape Washington him

elf has somo of his students
n the

The records of the courts will show

hat some of Washingtons pupils have
teen convicted of every crime known and

hat there is not a student of Washingtons
chool living in my county that is now earn
ng an living 1 am glv
ng money educate the in
lust rial lines

Mr Slmpon of Lauderdale said that Mr
Vood did not represent the sentiments-
if the South discussed

rare question all tho afternoon session
and con

Mr Vnrnor of Tuscaloosa said
God knows I dont favor social equality-

ir anything like it hut tho of Ala

mama owe the negro something and it
houlcl be paid There a man upon

floor of this house that has not got
noncy from the sweat of the negros brow
tho worked and tolled for him

tin llolmei Loses a Valuable King

Mrs Elimbcth Holmes of Boston who
said to be a relative of Justice

Uiver Wendell Holmes of the States
uprerno Court a

emerald ring a few days ago Mrs
lolmes was staying at tho Cambridge

and detectives are searching time
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WAR SEEMS NEAR AT HAND

AO hILT IX TUKKEVS PREPAttA-
T1OXS FOR HOSTILITIES

Tlie Turks Saul to Have Rooted In
Fight Near aielnlk NegotUtlona Wit
Bulgaria May Not Result In a
llenient Long List of Atrocities

Sptctat CaSt Desfalch to Tax Sun
LONDON Sept 24 The more hopeft

tone as to the in Balkans whic
reported from Sofia yesterday Is

at
correspondents war neve

seemed more Inevitable
Anxiety has also been renewed at Sofia

but when all the reports are examiner
it cannot be said that the situation appear
to be definitely altered

The Turkish Military Commission hold
sessions daily and preparations for wa
with Bulgaria seem to be going on active
all the time

Thirtytwo battalions of Turkish
have been moved from Monostlr
vilayet of Adriahoplo apparently as i

strategic reinforcement against an expected
attack

The negotiations between Turkey am
Bulgaria it Is declared are not llkel
to result in a settlement In any case
revolutionists do not expect any
therefrom aa they distrust the Turkish
promises

A despatch from Dubnltza to the Doilj
Newt reports heavy fighting near the villagi
of MIshino five miles from the frontier
This is probably an engagement previously
rumored

According to the same correspondent
the fighting near Melnik resulted in
complete rout of the Turks many of whom
were killed or captured The commander
of the Turkish a prisoner

There has from Sofia a km

list of atrocities charged against the Turks
Tho names of fortyseven towns and vil-

lages which have been burned and pillage
and where hundreds have been killed 01

outraged are given No dates of the
atrocities are included

The Constant irople correspondent o

the Daily Telegraph referring to the re
stories of horrors in Macodonir

and the extermination of tho population
says they am not continued ly consulai
reports and are generally discredited ir
diplomatic circles except that part In ref
pirrro to the acts of the Albanian levies
wl ich have been withdrawn

PAula Sept French
publish a despatch from
to the effect that two Generals and three

of the Turkish Army have beer
for permitting their tc-

macsacro Greeks in Kirk
Monautlr-

XOT SO RAD AS KISHIXEFF

Time of Rioting by Mob at Gomel Was
Considerably Shorter

Special Cable Dtipntrh to Tim
LONDON Sept 24 Tho Times morn-

Ing prints the substance of a letter from
Gomel Russia sent to days after time

one printed yesterday by the saraq
newspaper from which it appears
that although tho rioting took similar
course to that at KlshlrifM the loss of life
and property was loss severe and the period

which mob was unrestrained-
was considerably Fhrrtof

TIme rioting continued unchecked until
4 oclock on the morning of Sept 15 the
troops standing by without interfering
except to prevent the J wn acting in
selfdefence But nt that ordcrn
had evidently been received

Tho police who previous to that time had
been appeared and en

measures were soon taken and the
riot ing ceased

The Governor however only arrived from
Moghlleff three on Sept to

The letter the details itstied
by time Berlin Jewish Relief Committee

The quiet when the letter was
sent to the scarcity of bread the
Jewish committee was allowed to distribute
food to the women and children

CIIAMRERLAIXS ALLY ELECTED

Defeat for Mbrral Who Opposed Tariff
Policy

Sprrtul Cattle Despatch to TUB SUN

LONION Sept 23 Tho election In
for a successor to Viscount Cran

home who succeeded his father recently
aa time Marquis of Salisbury resulted in
the return of Mr C Tuff Unionist The
vote was Tuft Unionist 2504 Sir II H
Johnson Liberal 1983 The constituency

been represented by a Unionist since
The majority in 1802 was 407 and in

189i 479 In time election of 1900 Viscount
Cranborne wns unopposed

This Is the first election In Great Britain
lnco the resignation of Secretary Chamber-

lain and those who favor a protective
tariff say that the Increased majority

emphatic indorsement of the former
Colonial Secretary as Sir Harry Johnston
Is opposed to Mr Chamberlains policy

Mr Tuffs success however was prob
ably owing to his personal popularity in
Rochester where ho is a large employer
jf labor He indorsed Mr

for a tariff Inquiry hut declared against
policy that would Increase the cost of

lying to workingmen

XVLAXn ADMITS OUR CATTLE

iiar ntlne liaised Except In the Case of
Swine

Special CaDle Despatch to THK SUN

LONDON Sept 23 The Government tins
withdrawn time order prohibiting the land
ng in Great Britain of cattle New
England except that part in to
twine

PEACE COXailESS HERE

International Ilody to Accept Invitation
to Meet liars Next Year

Spiclnl Cable Unpatclt to THK Sun
ROUEN 23It Is practically certain

that tIme International Congress will
ccept the invitation its meeting

year In the United States

Prnrrve Grants Items In fialrnaC-

AIKNA III Sept 23 Brlg Gen Feeder
Ick D Grant his

n this city it to the city au
horitles who will probably convert Into

hospital

Tammany Money Offered Even

A little political betting talk has already
tgunlln Wall Street and some money It
TM reported yesterday could be
n even terms a
111 be elected
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rirrsBiUG PHIL MO-

Strangen With Whiskers the
Plungers Money on

John J Ryan the getrlchqulck
whose recent plunges at Gravesend
a sensation was compelled to take a
seat yesterday by Phil an
John A Drake Plttsburg Phil wh
has won more money this season
any of the big plungers is said to hay
cleaned up 160000 on tho day 20000 o
Pulsus winner of the third race and 4000

on Lord Turco belonging to his
Bill Smith In the fourth event PltU
burg Phil has repeated
of the fact that some layers either refus
to take his money or chop the odds to
minimum when they find that he and hi
commissioners are betting on a certni
horse so when he got ready to unbelt o

Lord Turco he adopted a novel method o

getting his money down He bunted U

several men with long whiskers who looked
like farm hands end sent them into
ring when the price against Lord Turc
had gone up to as rs to 1 in comm

books
With a wild rush the bewhlskered in-

dividual on the unsuspect-
ing hyers and 1000 lit n clip

straight place and third Several
the dead line where better odds were

offered end in a few moments there was i

panic in the ring
Its Pittsburgh moneyl was the cr

all along the line and the odds
dropped to 6 to 1 many pencillers ruhbini
Lord Turco off their states Those
were In the ring at tho time followed thi
play too with the result that tho lx oki

suffered a terrific jolt when Iord Turtx
galloped home and the men with the

cashed Pittsburg put about 8001

on Pulsus getting all the way fran
2 to 1 to 10 to 5 tho price going up as E R

Thomaa was credited with placing a 10001

commission on colt St Valentine
John E Madden John A Drake and Jour
W Gales clsu won heavily on PuUus

But the winnings of Drake Gates A Co-

on Pulfliis wero but a drop In the bucket
compared to ihn tilling they pullod oil

on Fred Btirlews Hello in tho fifth ram
Xewton Bennlngton too was In on this
trick tho colt being backed down from
10 to 1 to fives When Hello anno home Ir
front Drakes colored letting commissioner
Senator Bell lot out a war whoop

rushed oil to the ring with winged feet
It was said that Hellos victory cost time

books 50000
There was still another killing in the first

race when William Astor Chnnlers Salva
telln won The tip was in circulation
everywhere anti the filly was hammered
down from 15 to 1 to sixes nil of the club-

house players sending their commissions
that way and the ring paying out in the

neighborhood of 00000 to the race Then
suoreiw if Frank FarreHs Hood-

wink who carried the Tammany gold ns

usual in chunks and thin victory of Amur
In the stRpplccliPso time rput was complete
A conservative biyiT estimated that the
ring raid SSMOOO on the six
wiowjrs heavpler on the clay

PEA SOUP PUTS THEM TO FL1OHT-

Fennjylvnnta Ilallrneds Directors Homed
a Walters Carelessness

Pllll Sept 2 Tho bonn of

directors of the Unllrond
was put to High today by n big
eif tat green Unit The
jiip stepped out hoard room on the
pcccml floor cf tho Uronil street station and
werp in tho hallway Effinfilinm B Morris
prwlderit of tInt Olrnrd Trust Company-

and N Parker Short riil o president of the
Philntlplphin National Bunk and time Plum
dplphin anti Erie Hallrord stood at one
skin William L Elkins was walking with
Preldcnt A J Ciwatt who had invited
him to luncheon

A newspaper mann who lurid been await-
ing tho exit from the board room rushed to
ward Meters Short ridge and Morris At
the same moment a waiter a

of soup the first course
luncheon turned a corner Waiter

soup amid nipt just in front of time

two directors The reporter and waiter
went down but time soup went up covering-

Mr Shortridge with steaming green liquor
ns it fell A side cataract descended upon
Mr Morris Most of the other
were spotted

Language issued from tIme part
of Mr not submerged-
Mr Morris laughed The waiter tied with-

out reporter with an abject
one Second VicoPresidcnt Pugh cleaned
Mr Shortridgo up In lube private office

PRAISE FOR COPS WHO SHOT

Vnil Charges AgftlnU Those Who Didnt
Mix Ill In the Eastman Cans flows

Police Oammiseloner Greene ordered
Deputy Commissioner Davis on Thursday

to investigate the way in which tho
ollce conducted themselves in the shooting

of the Monk Eastmnrs on Sept 15

As a result of till inveHtigation Gen
Treoro announced yesterday that Acting
Diptain Stove McDermott of the Eldrldge

who led a clubbing expedition
f cops into the midst of the fray had been

complimented for excellent work and
hat Detective John W McCoy and Henry
Jrueck who drew revolvers nnd shot at

were credited with doing flret
A young mnn imtncd Carroll-

s In ioiivtrneiir Hospital getting over a
tinshot wound for which he buys McCoy-
s responsible

Commissioner Greene announced
hat Policemen James P Murphy Simon
iclmttenkirk anti Otto Hasslinger did not
lo proper duty at the riot Ho had ordered
that they be brought up on charges of con
iuct unbecoming an officer Asked what
he e three lint Gen said

didnt get to the quickly
md really didnt do

The Commissioner lies also ordered
marges of neglect of duty to IKS preferred
against Acting Peter K of

t Fifth street station arid two of
that precincts plainclothes omen George
il Before
ho row In the street precinct
here wo a fight In the saloon at First
it root and First avenue Time Fast Fifih-
itreet were notified and Prial sent
Dale to investigate They
earned little and no one

In announcing the charges and corn
nendatlorm Greene concluded by

also like to commend private
watchman named Fox Ho showed of

and assisted the street police
the riot and did work It

iras he who caught Carroll
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MILE IN HARNESS IN 15

TIn PACER ALER
RECORD

Canvas Contrivance Vied to Shield
From Wind a Factor J ck

In the Sulky and time Empire Trad
Faster Than Track Ever Was Before

Harness records have been swept aid
so frequently of late that each new

scarcely Across the horizoi
of fame one appears to
the lustre of all that has gone before I
seems almost like yesterday that Dan

the pacer on a cold bleak day n

Beach track lowered the then

worlds record that had stood fo
years figures at 150 Yester-

day the crowd at the Empire track sm
figures wiped out by

go on the records to the credit o
the pacer Prince Alert

The first great factor In the new figure
that will surprise the world wherever th
harness horse has a following is the equine
king who line long been recognized as
coming champion Last year ho reachec
the and a
mile within three beats of
fast as the middle half of his milo

The second Important factor in
great mile was a track without doubt
than any a record breaker ever
stepped over In a record breaking effort
Monroe Salisbury took the track in hanc
on Tuesday and work on it was kept U

almost continuously until the horse scorec
for the effort that crowned him king o
harness horses

The third factor is as yet an unknown
quantity and what share it should havi
of the credit only the can deter
mine When the runner to make
the pace In front and break the atmos-
pheric resistance he drew a cart on which i
half circular canvas shield had been bull
in front pf the seat with two apertures tom

the driver to roach the reins This ex-

tended from one shaft to the other and wai
higher than tho drivers head complete
sheltering him Between tho wheels bo
low was another strip of canvas reaching
nearly to the ground It was a queer
looking contrivance and caused no end oi

continent
Prince Alert was close up to tho runnel

and the wind shield when the judges started
him on thu journey thnt was destined tc

bo the fastest ever made by a Ir
harness at a harness gait The
polo reached in 029S and it was easy
to semi that J C Curry who was in the
sulky wan saving and keeping
Mm in hand Down the backstretch over
the fastest quarter milo of the track the

pace was faster and a second runner
joined as a prompter

The half mile pole was passed In 058
making the time for the second quarter
02S It was plain that tho horse was
still under restraint and a shout went up
Hell break the record Then the runner

closed in on him and the race began in
earnest The threequarter milo polo was
reached In 120M making the time for the
third quarter 038 an4 for the middle hall
087 the fastest hilt mile erer Been In harncsi
on any

As Into the homestretch-
and the crowd road tho figures that meant-
a new record the excitement was at fever
heat Men shouted and acted like boys
at play Tho three horses were bunched
now and each driver was shouting words
of encouragement that were taken up and
repeated by the excited spectators When
above the long distance stand Mart Dema
rest got the runner over so far from the
polo that Prince Alert kept close to the
shorter route by his driver and the runner
at his head had the wind shield equally
divided the three having the shape of a
triangle-

As reached the wire hun-
dreds of watches told without waiting for
an official announcement that all former
records had gone by the board not by
fractions of a second but by two full
seconds and the scone was a stirring
before the judges hung out 157 Enthusi-
astic friends carried Curry from the sulky
and lifted him into time judges stand where
he made a brief acknowledgment of the
honor and enthusiasm bestowed upon him
Then Mart Demarest tho regular trainer-
of time horse was called before time de-

lighted crowd and last of all came James
Hnnley of Providence owner of the

SCIIWAR LIKES PHILADELPHIA

Looking for an Estate So an to Live There
Tart of the

PHILADELPHIA Pa 21 Charles
M Schwab former president of time Steel
Trust is seeking In Philadelphia a site for
u now homo It is announced that lio
Intends to live here a part of each year
The Craig Diddle estate of about 150 acres
it Devon and time Kimball estate of about
309 acres at Radnor aro said to bo under

During Mr Schwabs stay of three weeks
in this city recently ho was pleased
with its surroundings and his auto

through Fairmount Park contributed
materially to his health

DEVEItr MEANS TO IWV-

ajH Tom Smith Invented the Story That
hell quit the lUee

Pig Bill Devery almost exploded when he
read iu the papers yesterday morning a
tatemont attributed to his first lieutenant

Garvey to the effect he had re
olvtxl to withdraw from Mayoralty
race

Thats ono of Tom Smiths dirty tricks
le said when ho had recovered sufficiently
o say anything He knows I licker him

and to a standstill at tho primaries
and he knows lint Im going to

to death election HO he trios to
out from under me with

iheso lying stories
But wont do The Peoples Indo

party luau conic to Their
landidato is William S
mud no power on earth can him out
if the race begin to organize In every

district in the city tomorrow
We will have our county our

committee and all other committees
hat a good party needs and on
lay workers of the Inde

Peoples party nt the polls Were all
to I Tummy

Smith knows It and that Is why gets
this fake about me pulling out

Devery a tall to banner at
and Eighth avonue

esterdny Time toll has a on It to the
ffect that 1340 votes at the

IIK and
30 but that a corrupt combination of the

vote robbed Devery of
In victory

lot the f mpui lludion Rim
ijr K nerr
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PAPAL SECRETARY OF STATE

the Apostolic
Chosen

Special Cat DtipalcH lo Till SUN

ROME Sept 23 The Oesemrfore

the organ of the Vatican says the Pop
has chosen Mgr Guiseppe Wllpert th
Apostolic Prothonotary to be Secretary

of State
His Holiness la much improved in health

He received tho Belgian pilgrims today
and will receive those from France 01

Sept 27 His sister is slightly better

KiNG WROTE TO THE POPE

Urged Him to Go to Papal Villa anti Said
Government Would Assist Him
Special Cable Despatch lo Tits SUN

LONDON Sept despatch from
Rome to the Leader says King Victor Em
manuel has written a private letter to the

in response to a similar one from
in which he urges the Pontiff

to go to Caste Gandolfo
Ho assured Plus X that time Government-

was to facilitate his movements
and In every way

It was after the receiptof this letter
the King that his sent his
to stay at Castel Gandolfo and report

thereon and eventually ordered that re
pairs should be made and the castle refur-

nished

S1fOOOO OF WEDDIXG sIFTS

Valuable Presents Beeelved the Bride
of Sterling W Chlltii

LYNN Mass Sept wedding to
day of Miss Jenny Coffin daughter of C A

Coffin president of the General Electric
Company and Sterling W Chlltls of Pitts
burg was attended by guests from Ger-

many England and a score of cities in this
country The ceremony was performed
by the Rev George A Gordon pastor
the Old South Church Boston on
friend of tho parents of the bride

The couple havo received n number of
very costly presents tho value being fully

250000

nvtvrs TO o TO JIlL
Phyilclan Otters to Out the licit of

Ills Fathers Sentence
ATLANTA Oi Sop 23Dr W P Rushln

a well to do phyi luiiii of Albiny Ga has
written to Gov Terrell asking that he be
allowed to curve the remainder of the lifo
term for which his father now 01 years old
was sentenced eight yeir ago for murder

The murder was dellhenito Tho elder
Rushin had a business disagreement with
a man named Lily a Sunday school super-

intendent at Metcnlf Gt Rushln thought
that Lily Intended to soil his home over his
family Pnp Sunday morning he went to
Lilys church nnd ceiling him out began
shooting at him Lily ran In time direction-
of his home falling beforo his children
Then Rushin cut his throat

GOLF CAP IllS VXDOIXG

Police Think That Hughes lies Committed
Twenty Hobberet

Harry A Hughes who says he is an actor
wits in the East Fiftyfirst street

night charged with grand
larceny Hughes had living at 253

Fortyninth street and in his room
much stufT that had l een stolen from

houses in the precinct
Hughes according to Detective Wnlsh

who arrested him confessed to nine rob-

beries but the police think he is responsible-
for twenty flathoiiso thefts that have oc-

curred in the last month and in which nearly
4000 worth of jewelry and clothing limit

been taken
a week ago a Mrs Shea who lived

in on Third avenue near Fifty
third street With robbed She aw the
thief limit could only recall that he wore-

a Scotch plaid golf cap Others have wince

told the police about a man with such a
cap being seen in Hothouse hallways

Walsh last night saw a wearing a
Scotch plaid cap enter time on Forty
ninth street and took a chance in following
him In

FLOlR MILL STRIKE TODAY

Owners Ilpfnse to Arbitrate and ISOU
Men Will He Called Out

MINNEAPOLIS Minn Spt 23 The strike
of the flour mill employees which was
promised for this morning has IMPII post
poned twentyfour hours in order to give
tho owners opportunity to
submit tho difficulty to arbitration

This wait the decision reached at n meet-

ing of the employees last night mind a com-
mittee waited upon the owners today
Time reply was that tho owners haw nothing
lo arbitrate Time union lenders may they
will retaliate by coiling out time men at
midnight

Time strike will ho the lust in the Min-

neapolis flour mills since 1804 anti will be
ono of the most important in tho city in
time last decade It w estimated thnt 1800
men will lie thrown out of employment
aqually divided between time loaders union
time union with the pjrievnncp and the mil-

lers nnilorn mind pnckorsi jinlot-

mHILDS WITH AX ADDER

Little Illtteii Many Times by n Kcnllle
Not Expected to Live

HonAivr X V Sept 23While playing
n a pile of brush in n field adjoining her
fathers homo yesterday Helen the two
rearold daughter of Hiram Vnn DIISPI-

Iiad an exciting battle with n loudly rep
ilo She mnde a hard fight bill Is IPI

ntul in not expected to stirvivo
The child was moving MIMU unnll pieces

if wood when a upoitpcl adder h
under the fnnteipd iltclf

of the fingers of her right hand Shu
ihook it off and was bitten In Miother pluc-
Vhpn the child HUtrpfiVd in IMII
caging time hold of the Mnko it again

liar this time on right cheek
Again the baby hen off the reptile hut
ran bitten once more on the hard Tho
creams of the terrifIed child brovght

mother to the scene from tho
tho woman wrenched thn from
girls hand and killed it The

s seen hero for years

Sir Thomai Out for Another Drive
CHICAGO Sept 23 Sir Thomas Upton hail

nother carriage drive teJdiy and hopes
o Le ablo to turn liU attention to biwi

affairs again on Friday flue drive
ras to the Kxmorn Country Club Sir

IH In time bent of hut still i

weak from his llln ts-
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MAYOR LOW IS RENOMINATED

REPVRLICAX AM C I COTE
novs PUT UP OLD TICKET

Appalling Disaster or a lleturn to
many Craft Text of Itepubllean PUt
form Attempt to Get Henry George

Jr on a C V Ticket Postpone
Republican can but my amen to watt

wo the puMsieii lettm of Thomas A
Fultoti to T Jerome

Low Grout and Forties wero renoml
nated by the Republican city convention
at Grand Central Palace last night while
the Citizens Union convention was doing
the same thing down nt Cooper Union
The amons were spoken synchronously

R Fulton Cutting was around tho skirt
of the Republican convention crowd on
interested observer Time gathering In-

cluded quito a grouping of women in the
galleries It would not IMS fair to say that
enthusiasm ever mounted high Timothy
L Woodruff who was permanent chair
man of tho convention and M Linn Bruce
got cheers The applause when Mr
ruff mentioned President
lasted nine seconds Half a dozen good
laughs came into tho programme

Mr Woodruff got ono when he injected
into his prepared n remark
poor old Hep by the
New York Democracy and again when ho
said the delegates understood pretty well
that the Republican party wouldnt get
much from the continuance of the present
administration Col Michael J Dady-
no longer a Commissioner of Elections-
led the laughter a full breath

You people seem to tako it good
nattirodly said Mr Woodruff-

Mr Woodruff also told the convention
that Mr Low might have been President-
if ho had taken time stump for James 0
Blame

Mr Woodruff upset a pitcher of water
on his trousers and his He picked
up time drenched mtimiHcript which he
had not referred to and asked the audIence
not to believo that ho was putting any
cold water on tIme tIcket

MOIININCl ASSEMBLY

Time conventions lift session opened at
noon When Col Day got to tho en
closure where limo too delineates had seats
he had lout his ticket Ho fumbled through
lilt couldnt find it and
out tilt bankbook to see if it had slipped
into that

Here this to me Im
Dady said time Colonel exhibiting time
bankbook to the iminat time gate

Thatll do siid tho guard
Col Dady weighed time in his hand

dropped time of right eye untiUtho
on time cheek and observed Im

not time first mnn who got into a political
convention on Ills bankbook

Horatio C King also u delegate front
Brooklyn sat down with
front row on time centre aisle The Colonel
related time story of time bankbook

There was no great danger of you being
shut out said Gen Why you
could get in on a blank check

Along came Norman Dike Sheriff of
county reflecting the latest ex-

pression in
Mike Dike said Germ King

Morning Mike
Then Dady leaned over end whis-

wred to Gen Is it true
prisoners at the jail get into evening

lathes nt 0
The noon session of time convention

few spectators There was a
band In the two scrubwomen
vho took a largo part in time applause
I Linn Bnico lund an seat In time

batten Just behInd was a
chair draped in black as n mark of respect

S Gibbs
Gerard B Van Watt of Brooklyn ns

chairman of the city
he to order Louis Stern tho-
nerchnnt president of the Republican

wns temporary
Allllmn H Ten Bronx und
Jacob Brenner of Brooklyn were appointed
o escort him to time Mr got
i welcome from time convention
He said
COMMITTEE OF FCBMO SAFETY SAYS Louis

STERN

Ve meet to resolve ourntlvcn Into a corn
ulttip of public safety Our chief roncirni-
hould be fur tliu city s Jliii lire sub
irdlimtc to measures ciiiHlUlutrs to thu prin

they represent Tlio public welfare U-

nillvldual in limo aunreuate Jublio
virtue Is tin open expression of life
Our lioniiH our HVPM our dally PS-

attiuPH nru a Joy and when
by mill WISH

Klnimlstratlnn Civic honor pence pro
action are n PHiMiillnl to

Coniinunily UN to the individual
Tammany Hull hums never niailu contri-

butions to ritys eooil It lives riot by-
firtup but by II its proml ei-
in principles declared nt noonday urn

darknpx of
1t no one IIP lulled Into HIP belief that vu

ire to into u coidllct marked
the onllniiry coiitpst between Hie polttlcnl-

wirtles to w may bear
knows It is an oriranlnl-

o ly for iiiiitunl Iliiiinvliil lulvimtMUP carliod
is u tIger beneath wtiose skin can bo hoard
ho anil Kimrl iif the liun wolf
would tlint some wonl of mine mlifht nrousn

cltiens to n HPII K of their
lancer tentacles of that organization

Tuxhlnir embrace the police who should
irotect from bodily harm tIe firemen
vho snv life and property the school
durates our children public funds
ratliered for public purposes Depart
nelit of llenlth which wives us from con
uuion anil dlnoaw tint cliarilles which
illpvlntp HJP Hiilfprlniw of the poor the
iiiblio iiitindeil for all to bo-

irontltutPil by venul milo for privntu
antawi-
It would reiluce our civil lifo to the level

if a money stniidaril were we to timmy our
tents and purchase Immunity from penal
tiitnles by threat Us leaders

without trail or profession nham-
ereil by public or private moral responsl-
illlty put I heir puppets In to
cnr the obligation share and-
o do their blddiim even If it rcsnlts In the
tnped suit luil clankintf chain Their

of I the limit
f their conduct their Interpretation of
Vniil Cjde Tainniany will have no
idirer who inii ni a standanl not of its
ivti inakinu it will not err in the Mliftlon of
Ultdlililes Their olllcial iiindilel will not 10-

etrulnted by platform l romliis but by-
rivilte Jt behooves us to
ct the IlinsiiTiHoll due to conditions
have described with tln eneriry of Hie Cm-

mler with I IIP defiierniloii of men Ilichtlm-

ir honieN mill famillen timid mill to ho
one In thi btiifht light of honest inotivi-
ml civic pride

CONKKHKSCK

GoorRn It MunclHstcr Mcrctary of the
County ConiinittiH vun

end of tin rntivonliou
Robert vim mailo

f committiH on organization MIinu
Iruci of the cummltifp on nnd-
uniiiel E Null of HIP UJiiiinlttPu on Ore

Mr lirucn moyoil tin appointment of a
ominitto to with other
ntlTainnmtiy on iiomliia

Tho wns appointed 04
jllovw-
Manliattan M lint llruce Kobert-

lorris It Sheldon CoriieliiH Van
ott Moses M McKee Tompkim ilclhan
The llronx Villliiin II Ten Kyck Kdwuril-

Mealy
lacob lirenncr Mn liae J

A II inliury Hobcrt A hharkpy I J-

bniiiis iporuii iT-
Itlchmoml UiiinoIiitI-
bwolutloiiH on the lintli of Fred S
pro nn u tuketn f
i Ioct iti ii u rowea until
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